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VIRTUAL CLASSROOM GUIDE 

Uplifting Productions 

Funny Girl © Paul Coltas 

Escape into the world of theatre with the most uplifting productions 
available on Digital Theatre+.  

Simply choose a title from our lists of Captured Productions and Audio 
Theatre, from comedy to romance, musicals to plays – we’ve got 
something for everyone! 

Browse the guide for a production you like the sound of, click the link to 
watch or listen on digitaltheatreplus.com. 

https://www.digitaltheatreplus.com/
https://www.digitaltheatreplus.com/
https://www.digitaltheatreplus.com/education/collections/digital-theatre/funny-girl
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CAPTURED PRODUCTIONS 

A MIDSUMMER NIGHT’S DREAM 
All manner of mischief is waiting to meet the lovers and their pursuers in 
one of Shakespeare’s most narratively complex plays. 

• BBC Studios production (1981)
This production is not available in the US or Canada. 

AS YOU LIKE IT 
Shakespeare’s famous pastoral comedy of love and disguise comes to life 
in two distinct interpretations. 

• Royal Shakespeare Company production (2009)
• Shakespeare’s Globe production (2009)

FUNNY GIRL 
This classic musical and critically acclaimed production features Sheridan 
Smith and a host of iconic musical numbers. 

• Digital Theatre production (2018)

INTO THE WOODS 
Stephen Sondheim’s musical weaves together famous fairy tales in a story 
of family, love, growing up and the hazy areas between right and wrong. 

• Digital Theatre production (2010)

https://www.digitaltheatreplus.com/education/collections/bbc-studios/a-midsummer-nights-dream
https://www.digitaltheatreplus.com/collections/dt-originals/as-you-like-it
https://www.digitaltheatreplus.com/collections/shakespeares-globe/as-you-like-it
https://www.digitaltheatreplus.com/education/collections/digital-theatre/funny-girl
https://www.digitaltheatreplus.com/collections/dt-originals/into-the-woods
https://www.digitaltheatreplus.com/education/collections/stratford-festival/the-taming-of-the-shrew
https://www.digitaltheatreplus.com/education/collections/digital-theatre/funny-girl
https://www.digitaltheatreplus.com/education/collections/digital-theatre/the-comedy-of-errors
https://www.digitaltheatreplus.com/education/collections/digital-theatre/much-ado-about-nothing
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LOVE’S LABOURS LOST 
Shakespeare’s comedy of comradery and courtship is given a new lease 
of life in these three adaptations. 

• Royal Shakespeare Company production (2014) 
• Shakespeare’s Globe production (2009) 
• Stratford Festival production (2015) 

 
MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING 
Beatrice and Benedick are adamant in their mutual dislike, while Claudio 
and Hero are deep in love, and the two stories take an unexpected course. 

• Broadway Digital Archive production (1974) 
• Digital Theatre production (2011) 

 
PRIVATE LIVES 
This comedy of manners by the inimitable Noël Coward tells the story of 
Elyot and Amanda whose romance is revisited whilst on honeymoon with 
their respective spouses. 

• Digital Theatre production (2013) 
 
THE COMEDY OF ERRORS  
One of Shakespeare’s early comedies, this fast-paced farce explores 
mistaken identities and relations lost and found. 

• Digital Theatre production (2009) 
 
THE IMPORTANCE OF BEING EARNEST 
Oscar Wilde’s amusing comedy of manners is brought to Broadway for the 
first time in 34 years in this acclaimed production. 

• L.A. Theatre Works production (2011) 
 

THE RAILWAY CHILDREN 
E. Nesbit’s cherished novel is brought to life in this Olivier Award-winning 
adaptation that explores themes of justice, the importance of family and 
the kindness of strangers. 

• Genesius production (2015) 
 
THE TAMING OF THE SHREW 
Shakespeare’s problematic comedy about courtship and conquest is 
staged in these two interpretations. 

• Broadway Digital Archive production (1976) 

https://www.digitaltheatreplus.com/education/collections/rsc/loves-labours-lost
https://www.digitaltheatreplus.com/collections/shakespeares-globe/loves-labours-lost
https://www.digitaltheatreplus.com/education/collections/stratford-festival/loves-labours-lost
https://www.digitaltheatreplus.com/education/collections/broadway-digital-archive/much-ado-about-nothing
https://www.digitaltheatreplus.com/education/collections/digital-theatre/much-ado-about-nothing
https://www.digitaltheatreplus.com/education/collections/digital-theatre/private-lives
https://www.digitaltheatreplus.com/education/collections/digital-theatre/the-comedy-of-errors
https://www.digitaltheatreplus.com/education/collections/la-theatre-works/the-importance-of-being-earnest-0
https://www.digitaltheatreplus.com/education/collections/genesius/the-railway-children
https://www.digitaltheatreplus.com/education/collections/broadway-digital-archive/the-taming-of-the-shrew
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• Stratford Festival production (2016)

TWELFTH NIGHT 
Shakespeare’s tale of love, loss and disguise follows Viola and Sebastian 
as they explore Illyria. 

• Royal Shakespeare Company production (2017)

https://www.digitaltheatreplus.com/education/collections/stratford-festival/the-taming-of-the-shrew
https://www.digitaltheatreplus.com/education/collections/rsc/twelfth-night
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AUDIO THEATRE 

Various productions © L.A. Theatre Works 

BAREFOOT IN THE PARK 
A newlywed couple return from their honeymoon to find their new 
apartment is unfurnished, the paint job is wrong, the skylight leaks and 
wacky neighbours keep popping up. 

• L.A. Theatre Works production (2001)

BILOXI BLUES 
Based on Joyce Carol Oates' novella, this opera narrates Eugene Jerome’s 
experiences of during World War II. 

• L.A. Theatre Works production (2007)

BLITHE SPIRIT 
A witty and convivial evening party among friends is transformed when a 
séance conjures the ghost of the host’s first wife who delights in wreaking 
havoc among the guests. 

• L.A. Theatre Works production (1998)

https://www.digitaltheatreplus.com/education/collections/la-theatre-works/barefoot-in-the-park
https://www.digitaltheatreplus.com/education/collections/la-theatre-works/barefoot-in-the-park
https://www.digitaltheatreplus.com/collections/la-theatre-works/biloxi-blues
https://www.digitaltheatreplus.com/collections/la-theatre-works/biloxi-blues
https://www.digitaltheatreplus.com/collections/la-theatre-works/blithe-spirit
https://www.digitaltheatreplus.com/collections/la-theatre-works/blithe-spirit
https://www.digitaltheatreplus.com/education/collections/la-theatre-works/barefoot-in-the-park
https://www.digitaltheatreplus.com/collections/la-theatre-works/blithe-spirit
https://www.digitaltheatreplus.com/education/collections/la-theatre-works/brighton-beach-memoirs
https://www.digitaltheatreplus.com/collections/la-theatre-works/broadway-bound
https://www.digitaltheatreplus.com/education/collections/la-theatre-works/hay-fever
https://www.digitaltheatreplus.com/education/collections/la-theatre-works/present-laughter
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BRIGHTON BEACH MEMOIRS 
Neil Simon’s darkly funny memoir of his family in 1930s Brooklyn is a play 
full of memorable characters, humour, and truth. 

• L.A. Theatre Works production (1993) 
 
BROADWAY BOUND 
Returning from World War II, Eugene Jerome and his brother Stanley pair 
up to break into the world of professional comedy writing. 

• L.A. Theatre Works production (2008) 
 
HAY FEVER 
This classic Noël Coward play tells the story of three members of an 
idiosyncratic family whose guests find out very quickly that a weekend with 
the Bliss family is anything but. 

• L.A. Theatre Works production (1999) 
 
PRESENT LAUGHTER 
A collection of friends, lovers, relatives, and theatre devotees sparkle 
around stage star Garry Essendine like bubbles in fine champagne. 

• L.A. Theatre Works production (1996)  

https://www.digitaltheatreplus.com/collections/la-theatre-works/brighton-beach-memoirs
https://www.digitaltheatreplus.com/collections/la-theatre-works/brighton-beach-memoirs
https://www.digitaltheatreplus.com/collections/la-theatre-works/broadway-bound
https://www.digitaltheatreplus.com/collections/la-theatre-works/broadway-bound
https://www.digitaltheatreplus.com/education/collections/la-theatre-works/hay-fever
https://www.digitaltheatreplus.com/education/collections/la-theatre-works/hay-fever
https://www.digitaltheatreplus.com/education/collections/la-theatre-works/present-laughter

